COVID-19 Crisis
The HRT Clinic is Closed
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2. Menopause services and menopause consultations
•

•
•

•
•

The current advice to minimise hospital visits will result in a significant proportion of
menopause consultations being provided remotely (by telephone or web-based video
consultations) for the foreseeable future, and potentially beyond that.
The structure of remote menopause consultations should largely follow that used in face
to face consultations with assessment of symptoms, bleeding patterns, background
medical history and risk factors and changes in weight.
It remains essential that access to face to face consultations remains available where a
physical examination is needed (e.g. pelvic or breast examination) and access to
endometrial assessment (pelvic ultrasound / endometrial biopsy / hysteroscopy) for
women for ongoing unscheduled bleeding on HRT.
Menopause services should aim to offer, where feasible, email / telephone advice and
guidance to support primary care.
Consideration should be given for multi-disciplinary menopause clinics (MDTs) to run
virtually as video MDTs and email MDTs.

General Practitioners’ (GP) surgeries have been put under additional pressure during the COVID-19 pandemic,
with consultations and advice prioritised to dealing with serious and potentially life- threatening medical issues.
As we move into the recovery phase for resumption of menopause services, it is necessary to focus on different
ways of delivering services that takes into consideration:
1.

The demands that clinical services are likely to face in the coming months during the recovery phase.

2.

The need to offer services while minimising hospital visits and patient travel and maintaining social
distancing where feasible.

3.

Changes to staffing levels, with a proportion of staff continuing to be redeployed to the COVID- 19 services
and some staff continuing to shield due to their medical background.

ACCESS TO HRT SERVICES
* MARCH 2020- CLINIC CLOSED- STAFF REDEPLOYED
* E-triage advice letters or ad hoc telephone consultations for as
many new referrals as possible
* Telephone review clinics since June – remotely via ECR
* Benign gynae back in Mater from 10th August but limited face to
face appointments for urgent gynae patients only
4 slots per week allocated for HRT patients
* No staff for telephone advice service yet – but hope to resume

DISCUSSION TOPICS
SUGGESTED/REQUESTED

FREQUENT QUERIES

* Remote HRT prescribing
* Bleeding on HRT
* Managing HRT shortages
* Risks/ benefits of long term HRT
* Bio identical Hormones
* Access to HRT services

* Ineffective HRT
* Low libido
* Side effects
* Migraine & HRT

Understanding the risks
of breast cancer
A comparison of lifestyle risk factors versus Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT) treatment.
Difference in breast cancer incidence per 1,000 women aged 50-59.
Approximate number of women developing breast cancer over the next five years.

NICE Guideline, Menopause:
Diagnosis and management
November 2015

23 cases of breast cancer diagnosed in the UK general population

An additional four cases in women on combined hormone replacement therapy (HRT)

Four fewer cases in women on oestrogen only Hormone Replacement Therapy (HRT)

An additional four cases in women on combined hormonal contraceptives (the pill)

An additional five cases in women who drink 2 or more units of alcohol per day

Three additional cases in women who are current smokers

An additional 24 cases in women who are overweight or obese (BMI equal or greater than 30)

Seven fewer cases in women who take at least2½ hours moderate exercise per week
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HRT HINTS AND TIPS FOR HRT PRESCRIBING

BELFAST*TRUST**HRT**CLINIC*F**‘STARTING*TREATMENT’*GUIDE**

HYSTERECTOMY*
#
#
#

*
COMBINED*OESTROGEN*&*PROGESTAGEN*
LMP*<*1*YEAR*
*

OESTRADIOL#

#
#

ORAL*

*

*
*

TRANSDERMAL**

#
#
#

Zumenon**1mg,*2mg*
*
Elleste*Solo*1mg,*2mg*

#
#
#

NO*HYSTERECTOMY**

MIRENA*IUS*<*5y*

#
#

OESTROGEN*ONLY*

#
#

#
#
#

OR#

#
#

PATCHES*
Evorel**50,**75,*100*μg*
Estradot*50,**75,*100***μg*
Estraderm*Mx**50,*75,*100*μg*
#

*
COMBINED*SEQUENTIAL*HRT*
Progestagen*12F14*days/mth**
#
MONTHLY#BLEEDS#

*
CONTINUOUS*COMBINED*HRT*
Low*dose*daily*progestagen*
*
NO#BLEED#

ORAL*

ORAL*

#
#
#
#
#

**1MG*OESTRADIOL*

**Femoston*Conti*1mg*
**Kliovance****************
**Indivina*1mg/2.5mg****
*
**2MG*OESTRADIOL*
**Kliofem**/*Elleste*Duet*Conti***
**Indivina*2mg/5mg**

*
*

GEL*

Oestrogel**1or*2*measures**
Sandrena*1mg*or*2*mg*
#
#
#
#
#
Std#=#2x#daily#
Lenzetto*1.53mg**
SPRAY*
#
NEW#
Low#1x#daily#
1F3*sprays*daily#
#
#
#
#
DOSE*GUIDE*
Std#=#2x#daily#
Over*45*start*with*1mg*tablet*or*50*μg*patch*&*increase*if*necessary*
Low#1x#daily#
Under*45s*–*start*with*2mg*oral*or*75*μg*patch*&*aim*for*E2*level*>250pmol/l*
#
#

LMP*>*1*YEAR**

PATCH*
Evorel*Sequi*
*

#

PATCH**
Evorel*Conti*
*

Progestagens**
Norethisterone#in#Kliovance,#Kliofem,#Novofem,#Elleste#Duet#&#Evorel#conti/sequi#
Dydrogesterone#in#Femoston##
Medroxyprogesterone*acetate#in#Indivina##
*#both#tablets#contain#the#same#oestrogen#&#progestagen#at#same#doses#

Lenzetto Oestradiol Spray

Review & Referral (NICE)
* 1st review at 3 months to assess efficacy & tolerability
* Annual review unless clinical reason for sooner eg.
Ineffectiveness, side effects or adverse events
* Refer to Menopause Specialist
if symptoms don’t respond or side effects
Or
contraindications to HRT
Or
uncertainty re most suitable HRT for symptoms

BLEEDING ON HRT
* Irregular bleeding on sequential HRT more likely if peri-menopausal
BUT NOT EVERY WOMAN HAS A MONTHLY BLEED ON SEQUENTIAL

* Heavy withdrawal bleeds- change to CONTINUOUS COMBINED HRT if suitable,
OR MIRENA

* Continuous combined HRT - irregular light bleeding very common in first
4months or if change preparation - can persist for longer- 6mths
* Refer for scan if change in bleeding pattern or bleeding on CCHRT persists
for >6 months or is heavy
* May find polyp, fibroid on scan / hysteroscopy
* Very low risk of endometrial cancer on continuous combined HRT –
especially if no abnormal bleeding before starting

Managing Bleeding on HRT
CONTINUOUS COMBINED HRT -CHANGE PROGESTAGEN
MPA (PROVERA) - lowest rate of bleeding
INDIVINA = Oestradiol + MPA
1mg/ 2.5mg, 1mg/5mg, 2mg/5mg
Can increase dose of MPA –add Provera 5mg to Indivina 1/5 0r 2/5 tablets

If on Evorel Conti patch – change to oestrogen only patch
+Provera 5-10mg daily
If using Patch/Gel + Mirena -add Provera 5-10mg daily
IF MIRENA > 5Y – CHANGE TO CCHRT- PATCH/TABLET – OR ADD PROVERA 5MG
With continuous Utrogestan– increase dose from 100mg to 200mg daily
Or cyclical Utrogestan - increase dose
- 300mg for -12 days
or
- increase duration
- 200mg for - 21 days

SUB-TOTAL HYSTERECTOMY
* Theoretical risk of endometrium in endocervical canal
- hyperplasia /cancer
* Endocervical canal usually cauterised at surgery
* Give ‘oestrogen only’ HRT but refer if any bleeding
* Can scan cervix or give progestagen challenge
- repeat if bleed

HRT SHORTAGES
AVAILABILITY UPDATES – British Menopause Society Website

If combined product unavailable
pharmacist can supply a preparation with same dose of oestrogen & same or different
progestagen
Or can prescribe ‘tailor made’ HRT -separate oestrogen + progestagen
INDIVINA 2mg/5mg = OESTRADIOL (ZUMENON, ELLESTE SOLO)
+ MPA ( PROVERA) 5mg
Or 2X INDIVINA 1mg/ 2.5mg tablets
Norethisterone 1mg or dydrogesterone 10mg not available separately
But 3x micronor POP = 1.05mg norethisterone

Or can add oestradiol 1mg to Elleste Duet 1mg to make Elleste Duet 2mg
Refer to HRT clinic prescribing guide or
https://thebms.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2019/11/HRT-alternatives-04.11.2019.pdf

Patch Shortages
EVOREL CONTI Alternative
EVOREL /ESTRADERM Mx/ ESTRADOT- 50μg patch

+ Utrogestan 100mg nocte Or Provera 5mg daily
Utrogestan lowest VTE risk but higher chance of irregular bleeding

EVOREL SEQUI Alternative
EVOREL/ ESTRADERM Mx/ ESTRADOT-50μg patch

+ Utrogestan 200mg nocte day 16-28 or 1st -12th each month
Or Provera 10mg daily day 16-28 or 1st -12th each month

Can substitute gel for patch in either regimen
Oestrogel 2 pumps/ Sandrena 1mg
Or Lenzetto 1 spray

REASONS FOR INEFFECTIVE HRT
§ Not remembering to take tablets / change patches !
§ Dose of oestrogen too low
§ Tablets not being absorbed - can measure serum oestradiol
to confirm absorption, 1mg oestradiol- 150pmol/l
§ Patches not sticking well
§ Unrealistic expectations
§ Need testosterone – fatigue/low libido
§ Wrong diagnosis (e.g. Depression)

HRT SIDE EFFECTS
Irritability / Depression / PMT may be due to Progestagen
What can be done?

* Change progestagen – different preparation
* Change route of progestagen – try patch
* ‘Tailor made HRT ’ – oestrogen with Utrogestan
(micronised progesterone) – sequentially or continuous
* Consider MIRENA - low serum levels of progestagen
* Take progestagen less often – eg. 3 monthly but increased
risk of endometrial hyperplasia

MIGRAINE & HRT
* Peri-menopausal
fluctuating
hormonal
levels
may be associated with migraine
* Migraine + aura is not a contraindication to HRT
* Use patch or gel
* If need combined HRT use continuous progestagen
peri-menopausal Patch/gel + Mirena – best option
post menopausal Evorel Conti patches or
Patch / gel + Micronised progesterone (Utrogestan)
https://thebms.org.uk/publications/factsheets/migraine-and-hrt/

ALTERED SEXUAL FUNCTION
Low libido
* Oestrogen /Progestagen HRT 1st Choice
* Consider vaginal oestrogen
* Consider adding Testosterone for low sexual desire
if oestrogen/ progestagen alone ineffective.
* Testosterone most likely to benefit younger
women with surgical menopause

TESTOSTERONE GEL
* TOSTRAN 2%GEL
* PUMP DISPENSER
1 pump delivers 0.5g gel,
containing 10mg testosterone
* FEMALE DOSE = 1 PUMP ALTERNATE DAYS ONLY
* No benefit in continuing for > 3mths if not effective

NEW PRODUCTS
INTRAROSA = Prasterone
Plant derived version of DHEA- 6.5mg vaginal tablets
Converted into oestrogens and androgens
in vaginal cells

ONE TABLET DAILY

? Benefit to libido

Selective oestrogen receptor modulator
or
FOR WOMEN WHO CANT USE
VAGINAL OESTROGEN
POSITIVE EFFECT ON VAGINA
Neutral effect on endometrium
Agonist effect on bone

ANTAGONIST EFFECT ON
BREAST
Side effects
Vaginal discharge
Hot flushes

BIOIDENTICAL HRT
Bioidentical hormones - precise duplicates of hormones such as
estradiol E2, estriol E3, estrone E1, progesterone, DHEA,
testosterone and levothyroxine
‘MARKETING TERM’ – COMPOUNDED UNREGULATED PREPARATIONS
SALIVARY TESTS FOR HORMONE MEASUREMENTS – NO EVIDENCE
The 2016 Revised Global Consensus Statement of the key stakeholder societies,
initiated by the International Menopause Society, advised that custom-compounded
hormone therapy is not recommended because of

lack of:
• regulation
• rigorous safety and efficacy testing- Progesterone cream not
adequate for endometrial protection
• batch standardisation
• purity measures.

‘Body identical’ HRT
* OESTRADIOL – in all HRT preparations except Premarin
Tablet, patch, gel
* PROGESTERONE – ‘Utrogestan’ oral or vaginal
* TESTOSTERONE gel – Tostran 2%
ALL AVAILABLE ON NHS – can be prescribed by GP
Eg. Oestrogel +/- Utrogestan+/- Tostran

Breast Cancer
HRT contraindicated with hormone dependent cancer
Can be given after risk reducing surgery in BRCA carriers
Alternative treatments for breast cancer patients:
BMS FACT SHEET
Venflaxine, Gabapentin
BUT Fluoxetine & Paroxetine contraindicated with Tamoxifen
Vaginal symptoms worse with aromatase inhibitors

Vaginal moisturisers
Vaginal oestrogen - negligible systemic levels
? OSPEMIFENE
Some women – desperate
…and prepared to take (unknown) risk for Quality of LIFE

HRT in Older Women
“No indication to discontinue HRT in women >55 years who remain
symptomatic after a trial off HRT - as long as adequate risk/benefit
counselling.”
* Ultralow dose preparations such as Evorel 25μg patch
(hysterectomy) or Femoston Conti Low dose (0.5mg oestradiol)
may provide adequate symptom relief in older women and should
be tried as first line.
* Consider transdermal if VTE/stroke risk
* LOW DOSE TRANSDERMAL OESTROGEN ONLY – probably no risks
* If only vaginal symptoms, vaginal oestrogen alone may be
adequate

Danish Osteoporosis Prevention Study
*
*
*
*
*

1006 healthy women aged 45-58
502 HRT v 504 control – 11yrs
Oestradiol 2mg NET
Follow up 16y
Reduced risk

MI, heart failure, mortality
No difference in stroke, cancers, VTE
BMJ 2012;345:e6409

31

COCHRANE REVIEW 2015: CHD
HRT started <10y after menopause
* Reduction in atherosclerosis progression
* Reduction in Coronary heart disease
* Reduction in all cause mortality
* Neutral effect if HRT started >10y after the
menopause

? Window of opportunity

JULY 2020
27,000 women
20year follow up
Reduced risk of breast cancer
with oestrogen only HRT

Small increase
with combined HRT
BUT no increase in mortality
In keeping with NICE
In contrast to data from 2019
Million Women Follow up

SUMMARY OF RISKS & BENEFITS
RISKS

BENEFITS
Relief of flushes/sweats,
low mood
joint pains &
sexual difficulties

BLOOD CLOTS absolute risk is

12.5/1000 over 5 years in women not using
HRT. With oral HRT, 10 more women per
1000 at risk.
Not increased with HRT patches/gel

Stroke – small increased risk with HRT

Osteoporosis prevention

tablets but not patches/gel

Breast cancer
absolute risk is 22.5/1000 over 7.5 years in
women not using HRT. With combined HRT,
5 more women per 1000 are at risk;
No increased risk with oestrogen only
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thebms.org.uk
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www.menopause matters.co.uk
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